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, Fresh No. 1 Oysters, in cans, constantly
for sale by M. L. Oatman.

The entire cumber of militia enrolled ia
t'bU couuty iurlng the year 1868 ia put
tb,n at 2,110..

Several were arrested in Tyrone last
reek and sent to jail, charged with pilfering
irora a store iu that place.

A I! at Hemlock, this county, whi'e
c-- iown a steep hill, on Friday last,

against a large log and austaiued consid- -
ble injury.
V"e have no contributions to our "Youth's

I) i.tirtment" tlaia week. Answers to Enig-
ma and Charade given in our last will be
-- liblisbed in our next issuo.

The attention of Supervisors and School
X :reclorj U invited to the notice published
r 'sewhere in our paper over the tignature of
ie G"uuty Commis'ioneta.

A inrry weighing twenty-fou- r and a
j.fcif pounds, and measuring five foct from
r. unt of beak to tip of tail, wao recently shot
La&r Newry. Dlair county.

Dtv'ni F.irher, repair foreman on the Ta.
R. It. at Wumore, jumped from an engine
w;tit'o in ruction, on Tuesday of last week,

i :.d was pietty severely injured.
A lad namci Myera died in Shirley town-s'.i- p.

fiuaticgdm county, from tbat dread-- :
.:! disease, hydrophobia, on the 12fh inst.

1 bc-;- bitten by a rabid cat about a
'lA-dt- ii previous.

lion. D..J. iljnell gave a reeeption to the
Senator elect, Hon. John A. Sctt. aud to
tha member of Caress from this State, in
Washington, on Thursday last. It is said
io have t.n a very brilliant affair.

Dr. H. I). Miller, of Altoona, whom we
Inow to bo . competent dentist, and clever
gentleman, naV.-,- s a most liberal offer to
persons from a distance getting work dona
by h.Qi. See his card.

Mrs. Isaac Cornelius, of Cas township,
Huntingdon courtly, presented her husband
vitu a .iirint.-i!a- s present m the shape f
three uouuoir.rr babies. It Is well enough,
perhaps, for Mr. C. that 'Christmas conies
but once ytar." I

James Pjw1, of F-l- ls River, Mafs., fell j

from a psronger train near New Fiorence. a j

few rig''f eircc, and was 6?ruckTy a freight '

train, which .fractured the cap f.f oue of his
knees aud toro much of the llesli-fro- hi i

kg, lie was taken to tho Westmoreland
Fucr Ib3.

Sirs. Catharine Il-cve- of A!lobeny Fur-
nace. U!air county, has been suffering with
a raiu in hor fxt for the past mx years,
but the psin amended her leg, and
she was surprised to find, a few days since,
a lorjg cauibrio needle imbedded iu the flesh,
which fcii forthwith had extracted.

'ilia nam cf lliuan M'Corruiok, reported
to iaave been murders 1 iu Indiana county,
wns John, not Robert, and he ia not dead,
t ut still I'teth. Ha was not assaulted and
bcMtb-i- t 1 cither fell, a horse kicked him,
somebody etn:ck h'uu, or sjmcthiug ele
rapp?u-?dtol:im,.Vi-- i (hat is all that is kuowo
about the who'o hT dr.

The edi'er and publishers of the CIrecs-har-- j
Democrat have been prosecuted for

siWl by A. M. I'.msr-r-, of Irwia. They
entered bail In $100 each I jt their appoar-nnc- e

at the hearing of the case on j estcrday.
When w jl! rr;..p1c lesui tbo utter folly of
prosecuting epAjn.r men for what tLey
conceive to Ve MLvIlus ?

At the a:.r.'ul e'eciioa cf tha C.unbria
Comfy Fire Insurance C?., l.tld on the 11th
inst., too foi'owir.g gentlemen were ch6en
Oircctors fjr tha current year : J."Moore, K.
Uvoeits, I. Cf.I ford, G. M. Reado, A. A.
Harkr, Jno. Williams. W. KitU;ll, R II.

r, Jno. Lloyd, I). J. Mills, R. L. Juhns-to- n,

aud IleDry Walten.
At aa election of the E. & C. R. R. Co.,

held on the 1 1th inst , the fallowing officers
were elected for tbe ensuing year : President,
A. A. Barker; Directors, Ed. Roberts. Ileury
Fo6ttr,ames Myers. Jno. Williams. Geo. J.
Hotlers, Emn VI. Evans, Richard Jones,
i'ho (Jrifiith. Abel LloyJ, U. J. Lombaert,
Ge. M. RmJ, and Jas. A. Moore.

The 0!dF'!uws hereaways, with their
wives, sweethearts, and other ladjT friends,
ivi''i: gcJ to a m(t suniptuou.s reptt at
lw.'c Iccgo rccm. on luday night last.

The war i aid to Lave been carried iuto
Turkey with a perfect vengeance, and the
nlio'e affair is i as havicg been
rejii-t- e with dfc'.icioi'.s edibles and pleasant
enjoyment. OJl f;!Iowe, however, not to
invit? the printers.

A p)t named Drown, from Ashland coun-
ty, Ohio, but who has resided near WiliiamB-bur- g,

lilair county, for the past six months
ia iasd to be afil:ct"d with a snake in her
stctuach, and tho reptile frequently crawls
r.p her throat and produces cboking fits.
She was recently taken to tha Poor House,

nu tLe officer who accompanied her alleges
tLat he raw the fnake protrude its head rev-er- a!

inches from her mouth no less than five
timc whi'o -- u the way, and in each in-

stance chrkin fits were the result. Several
citiz'-- r 6 of Williamsburg testify to like facts.

Rev. (i Chmtoph, for tbe past seven
ears cr so pa6tor of the St. Benedict's

Carrolitown, has been called to
Fsi;rne the duties of professor at fit. Vin-cetit- 'a

Academy, near Latrobe, and Thurs-
day last took his departure for the scene of
bis future labors. Xo clergyman has ever
more fully or faithfully performed the du-

ties of pastor, and no people has ever more
heartily loved or highly eeteemad their spir-
itual director than have the members of St.
Benedict's church loved and esteemed Fath-
er Ciles. lie ha wen the respect and good
will of all classtK, and they caunot but wish
hi&i abundant graces in this life and unend-
ing 'el'ifity in the next.

On laft Sunday week Rev. R. C. Christy,
pastor of the Catholic church in this place,
proposed to his congregation that twelve
njambtrs thereof thould undertake the ex-
pense cf putting in the twelve large win-
dows icquired for the new church building
la courso cf erection, stating at the Same
lime that the name of each donor or

rtLer inscription the donor himself
fcrhi irc, Would be inscribed upon the

- " -- b"ted. which, .would
window he had co... ..
be of e'.as, and would cost about m-t- y

dollars. Up to pre.ut writing eleven of

Ue windows have been taken, aud of course
tie remaiaing one will not long go bcggirg-1L- .

idea is a gxd oue, and we are pleased
to rj.,ie the fact tbat it fcaa so soon been
ftctcd upon.

IIabriu). At the reeidence of tho brlde'u
Tatber in Cambria townbhip. on Tuesday
even'.i., 10th in:;t., by Rev. W. U. Schell,
Mr. Ed. James, j ltd .r editor of the AUegfia
nlan, and Ming Annie, youngest daughter of
Reee S. Lloyd, E6q. We extend the fry- - of
we'o me to our young typo friend, and the
opportunity to congratulate him upon the

ly mariner ia whi.-- h he slipped his head in-
to the matrimonial nooto. May him and
his fir biiue enjoy a long life of unal-L&ty-

ppppinefs, and when their "forms" are
'locked up" in the cold embrace of death

iuay their life records present a 'clean
Woof af;rj may e g0on deeds "registered"
w o!r ctsdit.entiUe them. ta enrollment- -

IocaI Correspoudence.
Al'tooxa Cxtt, JaD. 25, 18G9.

Friend MaOa Thursday night last oc-
curred one of the most terrific fires that ever
happened in this city. The large and com-
modious freighfc car ehop belonging the Pa.
R. R. Co. a building erected in the form of
an L, one wing being about 600 feet and the
ether about 400 feet long by some 75 or 80
feet wide was set on fire by some fiend in
human shape, between the hours of ll and
12 o'clock on the night in question, aDd with
its conteuts was totally destroyed. At the
time of the fire there were in the shop twelve
or fifteen new cars, worth son.e eight hun-
dred or a thousand dollars each, besides seven
other cars laden with merchandise, bacon,
lard, leather, coal and sand. These cart"
and all thtrv contained. tnnrr.f,r miih
lumber, tools and machinery contained in
the building, were also consumed, whilesev-era- l

buildings adjaceut, belonging to other
parties, were moro or lesa ininr TI.e
Compauy'a loss is estimated t Sinn nnn
They haveofiVred a reward of $1,000 for the
arrest ot the miscreant who communicated
the fire, and the city authorities have offered
an additional reward of 500 for the arrest
aurt couvictiou of any one guilty of incendi- -

oiioiu wiuiin me corporate limits. As u
usual on such occasions here, there was con-
siderable pilfering and stealing going on in
ukuci pana oi. tne city wniie tne tire was

. ...i..t. L I.J I aone iaay .osi a valuable eewing
machine, and Feveral others who hud not ta- -
aen tbe precaution to secure their doors
found themselves minus bams, bread, butter
and other articles on the following morning.
Tha fire department, as usual, were prompt-
ly on the scene, aud worked with a will and
determination worthy of all praise. The
citizens in the vicinity of the conflagration
are iu a great measure indebted to the brave
and gallant firemen for the preservation of
their properties.

On Thursday evening soma one of the
light-fingT- ed gentry effected an entrance by
the back way hit . the sewiog room of Mrs.
M'Ciellan, but finding thero was little, of
value excepting portions of a dress pattern
lying around loose, he confiscated it and a
considerable quantity of dress trimmings,
besides a small sum of money which he found
in a drawer, andthon made his exit by the
way he had enterd.

Tbe last "Aitoona Vindicator," by wy of
mu.-eineu- t, no doubt, pitches into the City

Council with a perfect looseness, for not being
us Democratic as he could desire. I think the
editor is presuming too fur on the gullibility of
nis reiuers a lie imagines lor a moment that
tbe tloic he gave them last'weck will be swal-
lowed as good Democratic doctrine. It i3 true
the majority ot the Council are L'tmocrats, but
they are none the less men of integrity and in
dependence who know their rights and their
iluties, and dare maintain the one :i:id perform
the otber without fear, favor or afleciioa. When
aworn into office they were to know nt.- - or
sect, cr do aught else incompatible with the
best interests of the entire city. 1 heir first
duty was to elect a Solicitor, aud for this poi
lion two legal gentlemen were riatnrd. Oue of
the e was known to the majority of Council
as a man of enlarged views and great legal
abilities. The oilier ra iy be his peer in all re-
spects, but he was not so well known. - Conse-
quently the one that wrs knowu to he corupe
tent was chosen to lid the position. And that
this was iij;ht even the "Vindicator" inau
should be wilting to admit, as his own c;ts will
illu.-t.-at-c. lie has a suit in Court, aud has
the right to select au attorney to plead his
cause. Which would Le employ, one known
to be competent, or one of whom nothing was
known? The City Solicitor is not a party
man, so far as I know, lie has not identified
himselt with any party, and few men possess a
better lcs;al record or more gentlemauly attri
bufes. That tho present incumbent ia a demo
crat and a gentleman is beyond question, but
that is no reason why the "Vindicator'' man
should lash hinnelf intu a fury over the fact
that the Couucil has saw fit to stop the pay of
an incompetent officii 1. Nor does it argue very
much lor his intelligence when he says that
some of the "best mindi" iu the city doubt that
the Council has the power to stop the pay of
of an oilicer. Any man with common sense
who has ever read the charter cannot for a mo
tueut doubt that Council possesses that very
power, liut the "Vindicator," with streaming
eyes and accents wild, exclaims that the city
is in tbe hands of the Philistines or Republf
cur.s. Rather a left-hande- d compliment to his
Honor the Mayor, who has general supervision
over all our municipal aflYira. The Council,
being the first elected under the city chart er,
had much to coutend with', but I thii:k they
have done a great deal towaros bringing ordtr
out of chaos. It is possible, however, th.it they
have not nor could not do on vhing that would
meet the approbation of the 'Vindicator" mn.
I could nevarihcle, if the oc vision required it,
show much good that the present Council has
accomplished, and if future Councils pursue the
same commendablo course tho progress aud
prosperity of our new city will be ensured.
Tbe inueudoes of the "Vindicator" contain
other flings which I thall pais by for .he pre-ser- t.

It certainly afford me no pleasure to
lind lnult iu ny way with the Democratic or-

gan of the ciiy, aud I trust shall never have
occasiou to do so agaiu.

Quite a ecnaatloii was created among the
loilists" here by a communication in the Phil-adc'.uhi-

Sunday Mercury over the non de plume
of "Allen." Oh! Lord, "but it did cause a rat-
tling ainrmg the dry bones. Bowie knives aud
pistols were greatly in vogue with those who
were hurt. The "culled aemineu" who bad
their names associated with the white traeh
were not a little indignant at the insult.

Yours, &.C., T, I M.

Wii.moke, Jan. 25, 1868.
Dear Freeman Was hoping to have some-

thing now for you this week, but as yet
nothing has occurred Everybody seems to
be sleeping waiting on the returning
spring to rouse their dormant energies.

Business,.also. has been very dull, except
the bark business, which in every form
seems to flourish.

The weather has been very moderate for
some time, and the snow has nearly all dis-

appeared. This i pleasing to a few per-

sons who were afraid of being stayed by a
young politician who caused so much cool-

ness hero in November by going Iuto busi-
ness.

As a Democrat of the "New Block" I
might submit some new political theories for

an amateur critic to exercise his or her til- -

ents upon, were I not afraid of bn'chering
your coulmns by a "nonsensical article.'" '

A movement is on loot Lere to organize a
society ol Good Templars, and it is thought
tbe project will be successful. "

ri J. D. Hardman. of Altoona, who

has canrau the State in the Temperance
cause delivered a lecture on that subject to

audience, in tbe Lutheran churcha large
evening Ho ac-

cused
here CL' lBt (Saturday)

us of Wing too rnady cfc-'-Sg- s ni
went so far as to caution us against loving

Parlor. .

Our worthy representative paid ua a fly-

ing visit on last Saturday. Seema to beer

his new honors meekly.
The ngfot and employees of the I . i; K.

doing business in the new de-

pot',
Co. are now

which Is accorded to be as fins a one as

there is east of Pittsburg.
For an indefinite period I reluctantly

closo oa aecount of nothing to say.
Chif, &c.

Thb Ebsnsborq . Female Srminahy.
Rev. B. M.Kerr, A M, Principal, will open

or the next session of five months, or twenty-&i,- o

n Mondav. February 8th, 1869
Terms', per'-

- scholar, one-ha-lf fa f$11, P0 and acceding to

FRI9IETAI. POLITICKS.
" ' BI PETBPIIUM T. HiSBT.JS. :

Mister UJitur I he been a read in' ov
lecktshures made by sientifik men on Pri-
meval Flora and- - fanna, and on Primeval
Kemisiry, but tbe subjeckt of primeval poli-
ticks remains ontonched yet. So I guess I
had orto touch that ere sul'jckt jest a leetle.
Sientifik men prove that the world onto
which we live u a hundred thousand years
old. They prove this by the compound eye
in the irilnAUe, an animal found deown onto
tho pala-ozai- c formashun. That ere animal
was made tew see. for it has eyes ; therefor
ther must ov bin light. It's animal;
therefor ther must ov bin clear water. It's
a hundred thousand years old ; therefor ther
mast ov bin water and light a hundred thou-
sand years ago. , .

Now we drop the Jilosofy and take up the
politicks. Tho wcrd iriboite means three
fold, so that this animal no dont was a. paster
and jAder. hit so, we can trace pasters and

folders back onto the eekond geological for-
mashun. This ez the first instance on rekord
ov pasters and folders, but the remains is

'very noomems.
The uext instance ot paster and folder ez

found onto the beaver, which Las a fiat ta!e
maid on ptirpos to paste and to fold. - They
wcr noomerus tew, and" built many dams,
for which reason it ez rekoned that they wer
a crewel wicked rase. Both - these speches
ia now extinckt, except tbe beaver, but an-

other speches has sprung up at Ilarrisburg
that ar akin to the old tribolite, which ez
misteriously prooved. Etaminin' ov ther
eyes, they are found tew.be made fur light,
and tho' not a water animal, 3'et examinin'
ov the retina ov ther eyes it i found that
greenbacks ez disticetly reflected. They ar
noomerus tew, and breed fast, like the old
tribolile. Whether this speches breeds in
Landiies old mill-da- on Paxton creek, ez
a good questshun for antiquarians. Our Le-

gislature shood investigate th matter, as
they seem to breed very noomerusly. No
doubt thousands ev years alter this sura ge
ologist will dig up the orgauic remains ov
these; pesky critters, aud spekulate onto ther
origin. Ef ther eyes ar as good as the eye
ov the pala-czoi- c tribolile no dout the green-
back will still be visible onto ther eyes. Gen.
Grant, not bein' a sientifik min, is mvm on
this subjekt, but ho thinks with Gov. Geary
that'laue soljers who fit for ther country orto
git orfis. Yours, in the wool, N., Jr.

Nota Bexe, which means take notis.- -
My Unkel promised tew giv me one ov
Webster's quarto Dickshunaries ef I would
spell tew hundred words that he would se-

lect. When it oome onto the test I spelt all
but the last word, which was the nam ov a
river onto Italy. I spelled it first "P o e,"
but he said it warn't Edgar Poe. I then
spelt it 'P-- o A." but he sed it wern't an in
torjeckshun. I then braced my nerves and
spelt it g h." He laift and sed
thai, would do, and giv' the dickshunary onto
me. Neather him nor mo noes yet ef it is
right or wioug. But he sea I'm improviu'
in spellin'. N., Jb.

Johnstowx, Jan. 25, 1869.
Dear Freeman Local news is still scarce

The weather has been warm and mild up to
the 2 4 tli inst. Tbe snow is pretty well gone
and the streams are all open.

Parke's new Opera Uouse has received the
finishing touches, and is now a model if ele.
ganco and comfoit. It is very commodious
aud is other w iso admirably adapted to the
purpose for which it has been fitted up. it
will be occupied for a brief period, commen-
cing on Monday night next, by a theatrical
troupe from Pittsburgh.

The Cambria Iron Company is about
changing its title to the Cambria Iron, Coal
6nd Steel Company. There will be an in-

crease of capital stock some say to 6ix mil-
lions of dollars. More territory will be
bought up, and tho "machine" will no
doubt be run strong.

Tho weather has been so favorable that
stone masons are busily engaged in putting
up the foundations of houses, and many new
buildings are progressing." Painters are en-

gaged on outside work, and carpenters are
framing- - tenements. There certainly will
be a cold spell yet, and will likely be early
in February.

.The spring elections will soon bs at hand,
but little interest is now taken in local elec
tions.

There have teen several exhibitions and
musical entertainments in the Union Hall
and other places, but not of an extraordina-
ry character.

The- - chicken pox are prevailing in some
localities otherwise the general health is
good. The soft weather may occasion sick-

ness.
There will be an eclipse on the evening

of the 27th inst. If the weather ehould be
clear, the moon will be seen partially ob-

scured, commencing at about 7 o'clock.
I have nothing more to note just at pres-

ent and being unwell will ask your indul-
gence, next week. MacSjiakb, Jr.

Is Drmand. Considerable inquiry is being
made just now for tenement houes by many
of those who do not own the roofs that shelter
them. There should be more houses erected
in our town, and if our neighbor down the road
don't succeed in removing the centre of the
county to its extrene circumference, we hope
to see many new buildings put up the coming
summer. And those who make these improve-
ments will do well to remember that George
Uuntley has all kind of building hardware, as
well as paints, which he will sell very cheap in
order to encourage improvemerts of this kind.
Auy one who needs any article in bis line may
reit assured that no dealer cau undersell him.

Kctirsi. If everybody will keep a sharp
look out mid h stiir upper lip they will be apt
to see an eclipse of the moon at an' early hour
this (Wednesday) evening, and if they then go
to Shoemaker & Co's cheap cash store they will
Fee a stock of merchandise tbat cannot be
eclipsed in quantity, quality, or cheapness of
price, by any similar nssortment this side of
tbe moon s eclipse. There is no moonshine
about this latter statement, however, as all can
learn who pay the Messrs. Shoemaker a visit.

Still Maintained. The reputation earned
by A. U. Faller for keeping the largest aud
most lucious oysters eer brought to Ebcns-bur- g

is still maintained by that geulleman.
If you wish to indu'ge in the finest bivalves,
the choicest confections, nuts, iruits, etc., the
freshest ale or beer, or any other palatable del-

icacy, you can be accommodated at a moder-
ate price by Mr. Faller.

Wi understand onr friend, M- - L. Oat man, of
this place, is dointr tbe largest Flour trade done
in Eb3'uurg . lie keeps on hand at all times
the choicest brands oi Flour, and sells at a
shorter profit than any dealer in this vicinity.

The choicest Groceries of all kinds will also
be found at Mr. Oatman's establishment, and
can be bought at tbe most reasonable rates. .

Still Enocgh. If any body supposes that
Vallie Barker has not enough ot goods of all
kinds to supply every body who wants o buy
the bes. of merchandise at the very lowest fig-

ures, a visit to his exunsive establishment will
soon dispel tbe doubt. He keeps up au ample
stock and keeps bis prices down very low.

SraiNQ- - Onlv orte more winter month re-

mains after the present, and during that time
Mr B- - B- - Davis

: intends to dispose or his
lariie and beautiful assortment of goods at ex-- .

in,ar nrirM. in order to-- make room
bia stock. - Let bargain seekers makef5v c.

Ttb fact, wd act according ty

"THE TELEGRAPH," published at Keno
sha, Wis., says:. . .A J- -l T ia hood AiEsioiNE. it is noi oiten we gar
much iu favor of Patent Medicine, because it
is hird distinguishing between tbe humbug
and the really valuable medicine. But we .go
out ot our general custom to sav tbat HOOF
LAND'S GERMAN BlTTERS is no hum
bug. We have tried it. and we know it to be
almost infallible incases of indigestion, dis
arrangement of the Liver, sc. It has cured
us of the most obstinate case of Jaundice, after
every other remedy bad (ailed. And in no
less than half a dor.en instances, wheie we
have recommended It to our friends for the
same disease, it has proved alike efficacious:
and we have yet forbear of tbe case wherein it
has tailed. -

i HIS 1S1TTKBS IS KNT1RKLT FK FROM ALL
Alcciiolic aratixTLRE.

HOOFLA.ND-- GERMAN. TONIC is a
combination of all the ingredients of the Bit-
ters, with pure Santa Ciuz Uum, orange, anise,
Ac, making a preparation of rare medical val-
ue. The Tonic is used for the same diseases

the liitters ; in cases where -- ome Alcoholic
Stimulus is necessarv. Frincipal Office, 631
Arch St., Philad'a, Pa. Sold by Druggists
and others everywhere. jan 21. -- lm.

HABITUAL COST1VENESS OR CON-
STIPATION, From this.afiicf ion arisesuny of tho ailings of mankind. In our eve.
ry day .1V of life we hear people complain
of nervon? and sw.u Headache, Biliousness, In-
activity of the Liver. Listlcaauess. De-
bility, los9 of CholicAppetite, v-s- ni) want cfsleep at night, and drowsiness through tiv
Ger.eially the cause of all this train of difficul-
ties can be traced to costiveness or constipation
of the bowels, and a remedy for this compWnt
is what is required; but among the multiplicity
of catharic remedies how shall they choose?
We all know that cattarics, after thorough ac
lion on the bowels, leave them in perhaps a
worse constipated state than before the remedy
was taken. This, however, is not the the case
with Roback's Ulood Pills. They act mildly,
yet most effectively, n the liver, causing that
organ to throw off the accumulated morbid
matter, leaving the stomacn ana bowels in am
perfectly healthy aud natural state and not
const ipatcd. .

Those afflicted In this way would do well,
after the treatment above indicated, to have
Roback's Stomach Bitters where they could
take a dose alter each meal; they would aid
digestion and strengthen the stomach.

How to Kill a Town. The Dubuque
Herald gives tho following receipt fur knock-
ing a town stiff aud dead, which we think is
so applicable to our own town that we trans-
fer it to our columns : "If you wish to kill
off a town, put up no more buildings thau
you are obliged to occupy yourself. If you
should happen to have an empty building,
and any oue should want to rent, ask about
three times its actual value. Look at every
newcomer with a scowl. Turn a cold shoulder
to every business man or mechaniceeking
a home among you. Go abroad tor wares
rather than purchase of your own merchants
or manufacturers at the same prices. Refuse
to advertise, so that persons at a distance
will not 6 lppose any business is being done
in your town. ' A prompt and clos! obser-
vance of these rules will ruin auy town in
two years."

Tlic Danger of Delay.
But few diseases require more attention than

Colds and Coughs, and lew are more general-
ly neglected. How many persons, when they
take a cold, consider it of no importance, and
let it rnn cn, without reflecting a moment on
its consequences Remember that neglected
colds are frequentl t darger us, and ottfii re-
sult in diseases moit' difficult to cure A cold
in the head produces a cough, then comes pain
tn the side, fever, difficulty iu breathing, and
finally ends in Consumption.' vVbo would suf-
fer from a cold, with the probalility OT a seri
ou? attack of Catarrh. Bronchitis, Influenzi,
lnfbimation of the Lungs. &c, olifn that rffi
cient preventive. MISULER'S HERB BIT-
TERS can be had at any moments notive?
It will remove the tickling sensation which
preceeds a cold prevent hoarsness, check cough-
ing, expel the mucous gtthered iD the bron-
chia, and resist successfully that fell destroyer,
Consumption.

Bkware ! Tbe great success which has
attended the celebrated . Metropolitan Oil,
wherever introduced,, has led to the manu-
facture of inferior burning fluids, which are
being palmed upon the public as superior
articles. The Metropolitan Oil can have no
equal as a cheap, brilliant and satisfactory
inluminating fluid, and all oils introduced to
compete with it, while they fall very far
short of tbo mark, are infringements on this
patent, and hence the proprietor of the right
in this county, Mr. M. L. OMman, is dclcr
mined to proceed against all parties who
undertake to sell any euch oils within the
bounds of Carabrut county. The Metropoli-
tan Oil cannot be excelled in any particular,
and the nubiic should beware of all imita-
tions, for. they are worthless. .

To Consumptives.
The adretti.-cr- , having been restored to health

in a few weeks by a very simple remedy, attec
having suffered several years w th a severe Innir
affection, and that dread disease. Consumption,
is anxious to make known to bis fellow suffer
ers the menus of cure. To all who desire it he
will send a copy of the Prescription used (free
of charge), with the directions for reparing and
using the same, which they will find a sckk
Curb for Consumption. Asthma, Bronchitis,
kc. Tho only object of the advertiser in send,
ing the Prescription is to benefit the afflicted,
and send information which he conceives to be
invaluable ; and he hopes every aufferer will
try his remedy, ns it will cost them nothing,
and may prove abless:ng Parties wishing the
Picscription will please address

Rfv. EDW '.RD A. WILSON.
1C5 South Second St., Williamsburg, Kings

County New York. fNov.l3,'68.1y.

To ascertain tbe length of the day or night
at any time during tbe year, double the time of
the sun a rising, which gives you the length of
the night, and double the time of its setting,
which gives you the length of tne day. To
keep yourself posted on time and its flight, buy
one of those excellent American watches which
C. T. Roberts is selling so very cheap, and
which will besure to give you perfect satisfac
tion.

The Weather Though the weather has
been very mild for the past three weeks,
Messrs. Leopold Jb Brother, at the Oak Hall
Clothing Store, Main street, Johnstown,
have sold lots of winter clothing. Buyers
know that winter 13 not over, and that they
can purchase cheap and durable goods at
Oak Hall.

Acctiow.-Nev- er buy goods at(anction.
If you do you will gt cheated. If you need
any thing-- in the Dry Goods line, go to
Leopold Mayer's New York Dry Goods and
Fancy Goods Storejand you will havea chance
to examine before you buy. He keeps on
Main street, Johnstown.

..

Good looks depend on good dress, and
no one is well dressed without a new hat.
We saw tin-to- n hats at L. Cohen & Bro.'s
New York Clothina Hall. Johnstown, on
Main street, opposite the Express office. We
examined the price. Cohens fcell cheap and
good goods.

Shadows. Comintr events cast their
shadows before, when the sun shines, but J.
J. Murphy, of the nar Clothing Store,
Johnstown, sells cheap and durable clothing
all the time. Ufl. can be found on Clinton:
street. Doors always open, and admittance
free.

OUR. K ErV FAMILY
SETINGh JklACHINE ! !

The superior merits of the "Singer" Ma-
chines over all others, either for Family use er
Manufacturing purpo.es, are bo well established
and so generally admitted, tbat an enumeration
of tbdir relative excellences is no lour or can- -
sidercd necessarv.

OUR NEW FAMILY MACHINE.
which has been brought to nerfection re?r:trdVs
of time, labor, or exp nse, ia now confidently
presented to the pub.ic as incomparably the
uxxT .Machine is existence.

Th machine in Question is 1M PLE. COil.
PACT, DURABLK aud BEAUTIFUL. It
is quiet, light running, and cai-asi- k or,rsa- -

FOSJIIXO A RANGE AM) VAUIETT Of WORK never
either . t : 5 .... .t.j1(1 sewins Willi r. l . c .
and coarsest materials, aiin .u:....
the two extremes, in the mcst b;f:,,?ri ..
substantial manner. Its attachments lor xim
ming,-Braidin- g, Cording. Tucking, Quilting.i
renin?, trimming, itniding, &c, are .ot(l
and Practical, and have been invented aud
adjusted espesially for this Machine.

.New designs of the Unique, Useful and Pop-
ular Folding Tup and Cabinet Cases, peculiar
to the Machines manufactured by this Compa-
ny, have been prepared for enclosing the i.ew
Machine.

A faint idea, however, can at best be con-
veyed through the medium of a (necessai ilv )
limited advertisement; and we therefore urge
every person in que.--t of a Sewing Machine by
all means to exaidne and test, if they can pos-
sibly do so, all the leading rival Machines be-
fore making a purchase. A selection can then
be made understandingly. Branches or agen
cies for supplying thi ' Singer" Machines will
be found in nearly every city and town through-
out the civilized world, where Machines wid
be cheerfully exhibited and any information
promptly furnished. Or commuuicatiena may
be nddressed to
The Singer Manufacturing Company,

458 BROADWAY,
X K W YORK.Philadelphia Orricr. HOiJ Cm srNiT Strekt.

tSC. T. ROBERT.;, Agent for Ebensburg
and vicinity, keeps these Mnchines constantly
for sale at his store on High street The pub
lie are respectfully invited to c.s!l and see them
in operation. Instruction- - given free. .Ma-
chines sold at city prices. N 3 kbeight oh akokd.
Also, Stuger's Needles, Oil, Silk and Cotton
always on hand. aug 20.-- 1 y.

STRAY STEER. Came fo tbe
the subscriber, in Clearfield tow n

sbir, Cambria county, on or ahout the first of
September lasl, a large dark brjw.i
Ac unknown, onj no mirks visible. The
o vner is reque-ne- to conic foi ward, prove pro-
perty, pay charge and tike him away, other-
wise he will be disposed of to law.

JaD. 28, ltD 3t. HENRY B. XOEL.

TOTICE. The ncount of Jeremiah
McGomgle, Committee of Peter Movers,

a luuatie. wa.s filed in the Court of Common
Pleas of Cambria County, on the 10th day of
December last, and w ill be presented for the
action of the Court on Mondav, the 1st day of
March next. J. K. HUE, ProtVv.

Prothy's Office, Eheusburg. Jan'y 2$, .

LICENSE NOTI CE. Notire is
th.it tbe petitions of Baltzer Hel-fric-

of CliCFt township, for license to keep an
Katinjr Ilouse, and of N'c' ola Lambourn, of
Carroll twp., and Oebhart Ebenhoch, Mutster
twp., for Tavorn Licenses, have been filed in
my office, and will be preseutel to the Judges
of the Court of Quarter Sessions at the special
term commeLcinK o M- - n lav, Feb. 15th, IHC!.

J. K. IIITE", Prothonotary.
Eberisburg, Jan. 23. 18C9 3t.

1J"OTICE. To the Ckkditoks or
V THE HCNTIXGDO.V, CAMBRH AMD I.NDIAXA

TcRXPiKE Co By order of the Court of Hun
tingdon coui.ty I am directed to pav to the
creditors of the Huntingdon. Cambri.t aud x.

T.rnpiko Compnny or. r: res. c&:l . u I lit)
amount of tluir claims, with interest audid to
January 11, 1841. I am prepared to pay said
amount on presentation ot certificate of indebt-
edness- JOHN LLOYD. Sequestrator.

EbPnsbtirg, Jan. 2$, lf6i.-3t- .

SHERIFF'S SALES. I5y virtue of
of Al. Vend. Expon and Le-

vari Facias issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Cambria County, and to me directed,
there will be exposed to Pub ic Snip., at the
Court House in Ebensburg, on MONDAY. the
lfTH dat ok FmauAtv Fxr, at 1 o clock p. u ,
the following Ileal Estate, to wit :

All the right, title and iutrrest f J. W:
Boody, dee'd, of, iu and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Jackson townr-hip- , Carubrjn
county, adjoining lands of Vf in., ty) ere. Joseph
Buikhart, and otheu, containing 254 seres,
more or less, about 60 acres of which arc clear
ed. having thereon erected a two story plank
house, now in the occupancy of Henry Ely, and
a water saw mill not now occupied. Also, all
the right, title and interest of J. Xf. Boo ly.de
ceased, of, in and to a piece or parcel of laud
situate in Jackson township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Wni Uidan, Andrew Rib-ble-

and others, containicg 23 acres, more or
less, unimproved. Taken in execution and to
be sold at the suit of Lewis Dunmit e.

Ar.so, all the riht, title and interest of
Elijah Morrison, Administrator of Joseph War-
ren Boody, dee'd, who ws with
James E. Soulhworth, to wit : All that certain
tract and parcel of laud situate in Jackson twp ,
in the county of Cumbiia and State of Penn-
sylvania, adjoining lands now or late the pro-
perty of S- - Dormyer and L. Donuyer on the
wost, lands of Joseph Burkhart onthesouih.
lauds now or late of Simon Dormyer on the
nor.h, and lands now or late of Teter Berg and
John Arnold on the east, and others, contain-
ing 118 acres, more or less, excepting, never-
theless, the surface of 18 acres of said tract
reserved, it being part of the same land which
L. Dormyer conveyed to Geo. Slonaker, dee'd,
and which Elizabeth Slonaker, by deed bearing
date the "th day of January, A. D. 1S65, eon
veved unto the said delendanU, in said inden-
ture securing part of the said purchase money
of the same, with the appurtenances and hered-
itaments. Taken in execution and to be sold
at the suit of Elizabeth Slonaker.

JOHN A. BLAIR. Sheriff".
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, Jau. 23, 186J.3t.

PROPERTY FOR SALE!FINE be sold on the most reasonable terms
tbat valuable property situate ia the Borough
of Summitville, Cambria county, cornering on
the Northern Turnpike and the Old Portage,
embracing FIVE LOTS OF GROUND, with
a front of 130 feet, having thereon erected a
large TWO STORY HOUSE, part brick and
nrt frame at present occupied as a tavern
The nrooertv has every convenience either for
a public house or a comfortable private resi-

dence It has Stabling for fifteen or twenty
hnrw. a first rate well of water and an excel
lent warden, and everv other accommodation
for either a nubiic bouse or a private dellii.g

For terms apply to the subscriber at Summit
ville.- - xj.fc.ttn i tJUUUiiis.

. Jf.'nttarv 14. 1868..4L . '

jgJ ohnatown Democrat, Altoona Vindica-- '
tor and xJoUidaysDurg otanuaru copy lour times
ao4, end bU to ad v eraser- -

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

AND

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

This great enterpise is approaching com pie-- .

tra i wiih.ii rapidity that astonishes the world.'
Over fifteen (15 (J) miles have been built by
two (2) powerful-companies- : the Union Pa
cific Railroad,-- beginning arOmaha, building
wct, and the Central Pacific Railroad, begin-
ning at Sacramento, and building east, until
'he two roads sh 11 meet. Less than two hun-
dred and fifty miles 'remain to be built. Tbe
greter part of the interval ia now graded,. and
it is reasonably expected that the tbrouch
connection bet wee Saa Francisco and Kew
York wi;l be completed by July I.

As the amount of Government aid given to
eicu ia dependent upon the length of road each
shall build, both companies are prompted to
great efforts to secure the coi.strai.tiou and
control of what, when completed, will bo one
aud tbe only grand Rai'road Line connecting
the Atlantic and Pacific couii.

tr.ellundred and Teu Million Dollars (?I10
0G0.0UU,) in money have already been expend-
ed by the two powerful companies engngeJ iu
this great enierpri.-e- , and they will speedily
complete the por.ion yet to be built. When
the United States Government found it neces-
sary to secure the construction of the Pacific
Railroad, to develop and protect its own infer
est. it gave tho companies, author'zed to build
it such aicp! aid as should render its speedy
completion beyond a doubt. The Government
uiJ may be Lrielly summed up as follows:

. rirst. The light of way and all necessary
timber, i stone lrona public domain.

Second. It nj--- wr

4 Qoul.:oa of 12 800 acresof land to tho mile, wm.,ben the road is
completed, will amount to twe.-- tv f(23.U0'J,0JI) acres, and all ot It'within twe,(20) miles of the raiiroa l.

'liiird. It loans the companies fiftv million
doll.irs ($50,000,0 Jl), for whiuh it takes a
Econd lien.

The Government haa already loaned the
Union Pacific Railroad twenty four million
and fifty eight thousand dollars v$24.0.'nS,lO )
and to the Central Pacific Railroad sve:it eii
million six hundred and forty eight thousand
dollars ($l,64t?,000), amounting in' all to
fortv-on- e milliou seven hundred and six thous-and'dollu-

($41,706,000)
Tbe companies are termltted to wsue their

own Firit Mortage Bonds to the same amount
as they receive from the United States, aad no
more. The companies have sold to permanent
investors about (t4t ,01)0,000) fotty million
dollars of their First Mortgago Bonds. The
companies have already paid in (including net
e uning.-no- t divided, grants from State of Cali-
fornia, snd Sacramento city and Sun Francisco.)
upwards of i $25,(0J,U00) tweuty-n- v million
dollars of capital stock.

WHAT IS TIIERE YET TO BE DONE ?
In con idering this question It must bo re

meaibered tint ad the romaitiing iron to finish
the road is coatracteJ fur, and the largest por-
tion paid for and now delivered on the line of
the Uniou Pacific Railroad aud the Central Pa-
cific Railroad, aud that tbe grading is almost
fii.isbed.
WHAT RESOURCES II AVE TI1C COM-

PANIES TO FINISH THE ROAD ?
.

First. They will recciae frui the G.jvern-nieu- t

hr tbe progresses ubout $D,i.0O,0d0
anditional.

Second Thev can iaue their own First
Moiltfage Bonds for about 49,01.0. 0U0 addi
tional.

Third. T' e companies now hold almost all
the lar.-- l they have up to this time received
from the Govornmeut; upon the cooi.letinn of
the road they will hare received in ail 23,'iOD,.
000 acres, which Rt$l.I0 per acre wou'J be
wor-.- h ?31 50'J.OU'J.

In addition to the above the net can ingR of
the roads and additional capital, if necessary
could be called i:i to Cuish the road.
W AY B US I NESS A C T UAL EARNI NO 3 .

No one has ever cif resrei a doubt that us
soon as the road is completed its through busi
nes will ba abundantly piofit ible
Gross eariiiugs of the Uni in Pa-

cific Railroad Company for six
months, ending January 1, 'CD,
were upwards of. . $3,003,000

The earning? of the Central Pa-
cific Railroad, for six months,
ending Jan. 1st, lf09. were. tl,T50,OOOg'Id

Expensos S.r50.0 0 gold
luterest ... 430.1 00 -

l.COO.COO '

Net profit of Cen'ral raciflc
Railroad, after p lying all in-
terest and expenses for six
mouths 8750.000 gold
Th prwent cr:ss earnings of the LTuion and

Ccutral Pacific Railroads are $1,20 J.t-O- J mouth
Iv.
liow large a business is it safe

TO PK EDICT FOR THE OiiEAT PA
CIFIC RAILROAD?
We would give the following .facts acilved

from Shipping Lists, Insurance Companies,
Railroads, and general information:
Sbips Koinz from the Atlantic

around Cape Horn, 100. .. . S'J.OOO tons.-Steaiship- s

connecting at Pa-
nama with California and
China. 53 120.0C0 "

Overland Tiains,Stage3, Horses,
etc , e c 31.000
Here we have two hundred and thirty thous

and tons carrie 1 westward, and experience
has shown that iu the last few years the re
turn passengers from Culilontia have beeu
neatly as numerous as those sro:ng.
HOW MANY PASSENGERS are TIIERE?

We msike the following estimate.
1 10 Steamships, both ways, TO.t'Od (act'l for '68)
200 Ves-el- s, - " ' - 4.0(H) estimat'd
Overland " 100.(00

. . ' a -

Number per amium . .174,000 .:

Present price (averaging half the C03ta of
the Btesmships), for both passengers an tou-oage- .,

gives the following result:
170,000 passengers at $100 $17,450,000
4G0.0U0 tons,' rated at 51 per cubic fo . . .

10.640.0WO

$33.01,000
Basing calculations upon the above figures,

without allowing tor the large increase of bus
iuess, wbieh can safely be looked for, then es-

timate the running expeuscs nt one half and
we have a net income of $16 20.0i)0; which;
alter paying the interest on the Firet Mort-
gage Bonds aud the advances made by tho
Government, would leave a net annual income
of 00",Ut0 over and above all expenses and
interest.

The First Mortgage Bonds of the Union Ta-n- ;;

T?iilmu.i fomn:inv mid the First Mort
gage Bonds, of the-- Central Pacific Railroad
company are botn, principal ana interest, pay- -

,auic i v - t J - r - - -

est in gold coin, and run for thirty years, and
they cannot be paid before tbat time without

l.A i.nn I t " tlm IlCkltlofl.

First Mortgage Gold Bonds of. the Ufnjon
. . . .r-- j T. ; J t - 1

: .. . . nt.il. Virjr I.rv.i rr a (I.. lI.I. Tlnmla... kf
IlllUI CSV, ' ' 't' t v v. w - j
Central Pacific Railrord at 103 and accrued
luterest.

BE HAVEN & BB.0..
DEALERS IK , , .

Government Securities, Gold, &c,

NO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

'PIIILADEiriII.4.
RENT A Ilouse and two Lot

FOR Ground, with Stable and ether out-

buildings, belonging to the 'wP,,.fIp-M'Cague- ,

dee'd, (now occupied W Kit- -

46
Apply T" gW GHUNTjiEY.

.PACIFIC BAIL ROAD

11SO 9IILE8 DVILTI
THE UNI0H PACIFIC R. H. CO.

axd in
CENTRAL PACIFIC RAIL ROAD CO.

Have added Eight Hundred (700) Miles" to
their lines during the curreut year, while doing
a large local pa senger and freight business.
Tbe through connection will undoubtedly be
completed next summer, when the through traf-
fic! roust and will be very great. Forty thou-
sand men are now employed by the two power-
ful companies in pressing forward the great na-
tional highway to a speedy completion. Only
yt)0 miles retnainjtobe built, most of which'ate
graded and .ready for the rails.

First Mortgage Gold Bonds of the Union Pa-
cific Railroad Company for sale at par and in-
terest, ard First Mortgage Gold Bonds of tb
Centra Pacific Railroad at 103 and interest.

The principal and interest of both bonds ar
payable in gold.

DE HAVEN &L BROTHER,
DBALKKI Xtt

Government Securities, Gold, &c.t

Xo. 40 S. Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA. .

Q.EORGE W. YEAGER,
Wholesale aud Retail Dealer tn

HEATING AND COOK STOVES
err EVEET DESCRIPTION,

TIN. EDPPI1 AID SIET-IK- i WARE

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all otber work in his line.

Virginia Strec-t-, near Caroline Street,

ALTOOl,
The only dealer In the citv having the right to

sell the renowned "iiARLEY SHEAF"
COOK Sl'OVE. the rno.t perfect,

complete and satisfactory
btove ever introduced

to the public.

Stock Immukse. - Phices Lo"9r.

" SATISFACTION". GUARANTEED.

PHILADELPHIA.

iSrSampIei sent by mail when written fo

ALUAIH.E TOWN. I'KOPEKTT
FOR SALE. Will be sold at privata

sale, th.it valuable property situate at the cor-
ner of "Ilornpr and Mary Ann streets, in the
borough of Ebensburg, toitaining nearly an
acre af ground, with a large an commodious
Frame Dwelling Ilouse, outbuildings and sta
ble ail in excellent order. The property em-
braces a woo-d-houa- e. and an ex
cellent cellar, and there arc tu the premises a
birge number of selected fruit tree3. A far-
ther description is deemed unnecessary, aa
those wishing to purchase will call and exam-
ine for themselves. The title is indisputable.
For particulars inquire of

Ebensburg, January 7th. lfefiO.

IOR SALE The undersigned offers
sale the FARM ou which they now

reside, situate in Allegheny township, Cambria
county, within two miles of Loretto, (formerly
owned bv James McAtcr.) cr.nt.uninsr ONE
HUNDRED and EIGHTY-SEVE- N ACRES,
more or lest, 1L'() Acres of which are cleared
the balmce well timbered. There is erected
on the premises a good DWELLING II0USB
aud splendid BARN, together with other ne-

cessary outbuildings, such as Blacksmith Shop,
Corn Crib. Sheep House, Sic. ; also, an excel-
lent ORCHARD of choice fruit. Title per-fc- t.

For terms apply on the uremises to
B. & C SHIELDS.

Loretto P. O.. Atig. 20, 16Grf.-tf- .

OTICE. -- Letters of Administratioa
v on the estate of Mary Anu Buser, Bar-

bara Baser and Margaret Easr, late of the
borough of Carrolltown, county of Cambria,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed by the Register of said county, notice ia
hereby given to persons indebted to said e-t-

to make payment without delay, and those
having claims against-th- e same will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN BENDER, Adm'r.
Carroll Twp., Jan. 14. 1SC3. Ct.

BARGAINS than EVER 1

BETTEU having disposed of
his interest in the F.hensbnrg Foundry, and re-

tired from the business, offers for sa'e, to eloss
out the remaining portion of bis stocte, FOUR
THRESHING MACHINES and ONE TON
OF METAL SLED SOLES. The Machines
are well made, and will bo sold for $1-2- 5 each,
on six months' credit, or for $112,50 cash
The sled soles will be sold in one lot for 3 cU.
per lb. E. GLASS.

Kbenahnrg. Jn. 14.19g9-t- f. .'

TTWU. D. W. ZH'-CiLtrl- i, burgeon Dea- -
JLT list, will visit rfnen,ourg pro-- ,

i thelessiouanj' r
wr of each month, and remain
one wecK, " o. - - . ,
may be found at tne omee nercioiore ocmpiea
hr niw. adjoining Huntley's Hardware Store.
Teeth extracted without pin by the use of Ni-

trate Oxide, or Laughing Clag.

OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
Mrs. Mary Owens cft'era for sale her

House and Lot situated on the corner of Ogl
and Mary Aun streeU. The House hat laud j
been rebuilt and fitted up with all the modern
improvements. Term liberal. For further
information apply to - ' v

OKO. M. RE APE, Agrt.
KUebarg, Nov. t, IPerea.


